Looking Back: Falmouth at Work
Introduction by j(/cki Forbes
Early in 1998 Carol C hittenden and Paulette Loomis, members of Falmoum Council for [he Arcs,
discussed [he pauciry of public arr in Falmourh wi[h
a few friends. The d iscussion led ro a decision ro presen< the rown of Falmouth with a bronze bas relief of
some[hing abo u[ Falmourh . A[ [hat time Falmouth
was implementing irs Main Street revitalization project, and the idea was to put the bas relief scul pture
directly inro the sidewalk for people to enjoy and
rouch. 1he year 2000 seemed like a reasonable target
for presentation of such a gift, and the friends set
abo ut realizing their goal. This was the beginning of
me Committee to Encourage Public Art.

her p roject " Looking Back: Falmouth a[ Work,"
and presented nine sketches of representatio ns of
industries that had been important in rhe formation
of Falmouth as we know it roday. The committee
chose (\\10 of those industries and began contacting
and worki ng with rhe various [Own deparnnenrs
ro determi ne exacdy where and how these plaques
would be instal led.
Having selecred the artist. the committee's fundraisers began in earnest. Dan Solein of Horiuchi and

Paulette, Carol, Polly Sel ige r Egelson, Mary Orr
and Unda Davis, formed an ad hoc committee,
discussed the idea wi m the Selectmen (who were in
favor), began drawing up plans for choosing an arrist, and submitted a grant proposal ro the Falmouth
C ultural Council to help with starr-up costs. 1he
Counci l was in terested and awarded o ne of their
larger grants. Shortly mereafter rl,e ad hoc com mittee
sen< our requests for proposals and chose a judging
commi rrce including Edith Bruce, anist and owner
of Woods Hole Gallery; Nancy Lamberr, owner of
Cape Gallery Framer and member of the Falmouth
Village Association; Douglas Jones, member of the
Falmourh Public Library Board ofTrustees; Hea[her
Harper. assistant ro rhe Town Adminisrraror; Ra mona DeFilippis, Principal of the East Falmourh
School, a nd John DeMell o, retired banker and
member of the first Arts Lottery Counci l which had
begu n in 198 1.
W hile all the submissions were in<eresting, Sarah Peters' idea srood out and wo n unanimously. She called

Anist Sarah Peters assists Jose L. Carvalho of Fall River wirh rhe
installation of bronze plaques on Falmouth's Main Sneet in 2003.
Fa/momb E1turpris~ photograph by Michael Stewart Sowers.
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in Woods Hole. The accompanying articles also illustrate how our
diverse erhn ic popularion arrived
and fit inro the community.

Clearly such a challenge could nOt
all be accomplished by the year
2000, and d,e comm ittee debated
long hours before finall y agreeing
to take on the enormously expanded
tas k. The amount of money that had
to be raised grew so dramatically
with this expansion rhat members

of the ad hoc committee knew they
would have to become a non-profit
organization ro offer donors a tax
Carol B. Chirtenden and artist Sa rah D. Pefers pur on an easel [he fi rst bronze plaque
to

be in stalled along Main Sn eer in 2000, one of 11 hi ghlighting dlC early indusrries

deduction. Bur the project was so
exciting they agreed to take it on.

of Falmouth. ·nl is plaque depicTs the salt industry. fa/mollth EmrrpriS( photograph
by Dan;cI W. Webb.

Solein Landscape Architects in Falmouth ; Margaret
Hough Russell of the Falmollth Enterprise, and Regina Ky le, an arrist then sharing space at the Open
Door Gallery with Linda Davis, signed on. H eather
Wright agreed to serve as Treasurer. By this time they
were meecing weekly.
One of the town boards whose approval [he committee needed was the Historic Distri cts Com_mission.
They were so enthusiastic about Sarah Peters' idea

thar they chal lenged the committee to fund all nine
plaques, and add twO more for a total of II plaques.
Each plaq ue tells of a completely different facet of
the town, its people, and its history: from eel fi shing in pre-colonia.l dmes to the present day resort
comm uni ry; from industries that covered the whole

of Falmouth , even the whole of Cape Cod, such as
[he sa!("\vorks, sheep farming and the woolens industry, ro indu suies speci fi c ro small areas sll ch as rh e
Pacific G uano Company and marine sciences, borh

By 200 I, a few committee members
had gone on to other things and
new members had been found. [ joined in 200 I;
my graphic design skills were needed as Mary Orr
had to resign. Jill Tompkins jOined at the same time
and immediately began writing proposals to granting
agencies. Regina Kyle had opened her own gallery
and was busy more than full time with other things.
But the core group steadfastly pursued the goal of
using these plaques to promote education about our
early history both in the schools and among other
Falmouth residents.

By 2003 six plaques had been completed, and we
decided to get them safel y installed wh ile Sarah
Peters worked on the remaining five plaques. For
one thing, it would probably help fund ing efforts
for people to be able to see the qualiry of the work
they were getting for their donations. One of the
committee's early decisions had been to establish
an advisory board. One member of that board, Dr.
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Arlene Mollo. a professor at th e University of Massac huscn s, Dartmouth , spea rh eaded an effo rt co
publicize the wo rk. W id, her guidin g [he effort. we
joined fo rces with the Falmo uth Histori cal Society
and [he Woods H o le Histo rical Muse um [ 0 prod uce
a seri es of articles about rh e industries represented
by the six plaques that had been completed. 11,at
entailed a req ues t for a substantial grant fron'} th e
Massachuscn s Foundation for the Human ities. We
gO t rhe gran t, along w id1 some serio us enco uragement. The Falmouth Eliterprise strongly suppo rted the
effort and agreed to publish [he art icles in all its four
area newspapers. The Enterprise al so financed . with
o nly a little help from th e committee through so me
of the grant money, the publication of a compilation
of th e six articles in the fa Ll of2003 in a newsp rint
ta blo id fo rm at; aga in distributed in all fo ur of its
publications.
And finally in the fall of 2005. w ith th e remaining five plaqu es back from th e fou ndry. plans
were mad e for installatio n in the spring of 2006.
W illiam Lopes of Tava res Landsca ping agreed to
do this fina l installation for a fracti on of what it
would have COSt th rough anyo ne else. And a good
thing that was! COStS for eve rything had go ne up
subsmntially from OUf o riginal estimates, and O Uf
coffers were low.

installed in April of 2006. But rather [han [he tabloid , we wanted a more permanent fo rm at for the
co mp ilati o n. o ne that in cl uded all II plaques in
o ne place. We approached th e Spritsail co mmittee.
and th ey agreed [hat this was a wordnvhile endeavo r
for Spritsai!. Because we wa nted ex tra cop ies (Q be
distributed to th e Falmo uth Public Schools and all
Falmo uth li brari es, as wel l as shared w ith the communi ty. we app roached th e Woods H ole Foundation.
w hich has been ve ry genero us [0 this project over the
yea rs. and the Friendship Fund for help with priming
costs. Bo th felt this project was wo rth supporting.
One o f o ur fund raising strategies was to offer anyo ne w ho co ntributed $500 o r more th eir name on
a bronze plaque beside [he industry plaq ue. W hat
we perhaps fai led to app reciate. un[iJ we began to
see these names o n paper, was how much the names
th emsel ves co ntribute to th e who le inte nt of the
projec t. Bo[h th e Wa mpanoags an d [he Eas[man

At each dedi ca tion . both for the fi rst six plaques
in 2003 and the fin al fi ve in 2006. peo ple poured
out from all pan s of [Own , ro srand next ro the
plaques th ey had contribu ted towa rds - o r nex t to
the plaques that most closely rep resented their part
in Falmo uth's history.
In 2006 we applied again for funding from the
Massac huscn s Fo und atio n fo r rh e Humaniti es
for a seri es of articles describing rhe industr ies
represe nted by the remain ing fi ve plaques - those

Paulcne C. Loo mis and Linda Davis co nferduring a 2000 presentation about (he plaque project. }-il/moill" ElIlrrprisr phorograph by
Daniel \v'I. \'Vebb.
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family (Chuck is an eel fisherman from way back)
have their names on the Eel Fish ing plaque. The
Summer Resort Community plaque was donated
in full by family and fri ends in honor of Paula
Crook Cl ifford. a long-time summer resident. Many
families of crawberry Farming descent are listed
on that plaque. C ranberry growers are listed on the
Cranberry Harvesting plaque. The Marine Sciences
plaque was funded in full by Woods Hole scienrific

orga nizations. The names of individuals. families,

and organ izat io ns come from all over [Own and beyond and they speak of the diversity that is Falmouth
today. It turns out that this project. while created
by Sa rah Peters and faci litated by the Co mmittee to
Enco urage Public Art. is really about Falmouth and
by Falmouth.

So we present to you here the Story behind the bronze
plaques which illuminate graphically eleven distinct
chapters in rhe histo ry of OUf town.

Sculptor Sa rah Peters ofFalmourh poinrs OUI the Bowerman home in the woolens indusny plaque during the installation celeb ration

at rhe Arrs Alive Festival in June of2006. Donor plaque visibl e in foreground above the plaques adjacent to the grass. Phomgrnph
by Jack; Forbes.

